Supplier declaration regarding reusable masks
This declaration relates to a mask that is not persona protective equipment or medical equipment.
This mask is not subject of any relevant European Union legislation except the general rules related
to general product safety and chemical substances in products in general.
The masks in question are known as:
* Community face coverings
Hereby declare that the following products:
Hereby declare that the following products:
Product name: Model 2 – Viena
Item number: 12467
Picture of product

Are designed and manufactured in conformity with: CEN Workshop Agreement: CWA 17553 of
June 2020: Community face coverings - Guide to minimum requirements, methods of testing and use
More specifically, we guarantee that:
* We have filed all documentation related to the testing, design and production of the products and
that we are able and willing to forward that documentation to customers who need it. Documentation
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means test reports, inspection reports, reports related to purchasing of materials as well as
documentation related to traceability (link from material reports to the actual production)
* We have carried out a visual inspection of the product and that we have found no visible defects.
* The dimension/sizing is in accordance with Clause 5.3.1 for adults and 5.3.2 for children
* All materials are validated as regards biocompatibility features and that the materials used are not
known to cause irritation, allergenic effects or other toxic effects. Thus, we can document all dyes,
colorants and the like by way of material safety data sheets that we are willing to forward followed by a
total bil of materials.
* The products have been tested for 25 cleaning cycles with a minimum washing temperature of 60 
C.
* The cleaning instructions provided by us are in accordance with the testing results.
* The testing of cleaning was performed in accordance with EN ISO 6330.
* The filtration efficiency of the material used for the product has been tested for particles around
3(+/- 0,5)m.
* That the testing of filtration efficiency has concluded that the material has a filtration efficiency
minimum of 80%
* The head harness has been tested for 5 cycles of being put on and removing using at least three test
subjects with different morphologies.
* The testing of the head harness was performed in accordance with clause 6.2 and 6.3
* The product has been tested to document breathing resistance and air permeability in accordance
with clause 6.5 using the following methods:
- EN 14683:2019 + EN ISO 9237:1995
Marking
* The products are marked using the official language of the relevant country. The marking contains
the following information:
- The producer name, trademark or other means of identification
- The postal or web address at which the producer can be contacted
- A means of product identification ie. A batch number
- The designation ”Community face coverings CWA” followed by the version of the document
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- The filtration efficiency level 80%” for filtration efficiency to particles around to 3 (+/- 0,5) )m
-The filtration efficiency test method used i.e. standard or national test method idenfication reference
- The type of community face coverings i.e. ”reusable” or ”disposable”
- The type of users i.e. ”child” or ”adult”
- The age appropriate restriction warning i.e. ” Not suitable for children under 3 years of age”
- The storage conditions.
Instructions for use
Furthermore, the producer provides instructions for use containing the following information
- The cleaning instruction (washing and drying)
- The maximum number of cleaning cycles for which the product is guaranteed to be compliant
- WARNING: In order to use this community face covering correctly, it is important that you follow
these instructions.
— WARNING: If you are ill, this community face covering is unsuitable. Seek advice from your
doctor.
— WARNING: This community face covering is not a medical device within the meaning of
Directive 93/42/CEE or Regulation EU/2017/745 (surgical masks) nor is it personal protective
equipment in the sense of Regulation EU/2016/425 (respiratory protective devices).
— WARNING: Always check that the community face covering is correctly fitted and covers your
nose, mouth and chin. It is recommended that this community face covering be worn on bare skin;
beards can reduce the filtration efficiency to below the limits set out.
— WARNING: If applicable: Community face coverings are not suitable for children under 3 years of
age. It is recommended that children between 3 and 12 years are supervised while wearing the
community face covering. A community face covering which hinders the user's ability to breathe when
first put on is deemed unsuitable. It can take time to become comfortable with the community face
covering.
— WARNING: This community face covering does not replace protective measures (regular handwashing, physical separation, reduced contact with other people). It minimizes the projection of user's
respiratory droplets saliva into the environment.
— WARNING: Do not use when participating in vigorous physical activity.
— WARNING: Stop using this product at the first signs of damage.
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— WARNING: The community face covering specified as reusable should be washed before the first
use unless recommended by producer.
— WARNING: Do not use dry cleaning and fabric softener.
— WARNING: Clean the reusable community face covering after each use.
— The way how to fit, use, put on and removing (donning and doffing) the community face covering
which may be informed by a pictogram.
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